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times in the ane interval· without any incorveni- Storer, Secretary; G. H. Bixby, Treasurer.
once. And as they differ in their tolerance of the
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that dose is, is to imake cach case a separate expe-. e >e d fron the Canada Life Assur-
riment, and this can, only bu donc in the .wayf ]

pance a statem int, adowing the advantages they
By givin- the rendy -three or four hours b W- offer over the varions Ayerica Conipanies trans-
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night fer tlîirtv niglits the attachas have been for that Vi olwgarsnewlu.thnrer-.
tisse prevented, thse patient haB censed t) lie an advantages.
asthmatic for a monti. This is a verv different lst. Less rate.

thing froîn hi ad thirty t ithe saine 2nd. Assurwich s anted on pcynent of al the
tie ih haee beu t short ry ee rcnedy lu: h i o

H "MFibitW.Lw diseases, which tha recurrrnce, t R So
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ia relai ion tri final cure, a pre-esniinerce it doL3 isot 3rd. Nu notes for unpaici halves.
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. Ft. Warer W.ice G. Whoele.

sascl dezsOs it is the treatr.Weiot. It dPes rsre ;Hi.n R.
Se yote patient an sttack of li aly ; it 5th. Assets larGer.
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